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BRIEFLY 
Community involvement in 
Drummond Community High? The 
1uain itemfor discussion at the Parent 
Staff Ass0ciation's nex.t meeting will 
be how to respond to tb.e Scottish 
Government's proposed changes to 
School:Bottrds. 'The more (?atents, 
carers and staff who can attend thls 
meeting the better', sa¥S PSA-chair 
Rob Hainsworth. 'It's an ideal cham,e 
fur people to talk aboui tbe bestway of 
achieving better community 
involvement in the School.' Monday 

!:l lf uAprjJ, 6.30pm at the School (R(;)b 
llainsworth, 556 1$94) 

-

'The land Register of Scotland' is the 
guest speake,.'s subjecc ar rite next 
meeting of Broughton History Society, 
on Monday, 11th April, 7.15pm at 
Drummond Community High. Visitors 
4re welcome (£1 ). 

Are you interested in women's.issues? 
The YWCA Roundabout Centre are 
having a Members' Evening on 12th 
April at qJ>m. You can go along and 
speak to Emma at 4a Gay.field Place to 
find out mare. 

No trofji<: reduction thro1�h 
aongesJton charging in the near 
future: which nreans wc_al0effarts to 
ensure impruved road safety JQT 
children are that much more 1u,.gehJ. 
The Safer Routes Cluster GrouJi meets 
on Monday 25th April, 6.30pm aJ 
Drummond Comm1Jniry High: all 
parent8, carers aniJ staff from 
Drummond, its feeder primaries or 
a,ry other sonool in the orea are very 
welcome. (M0re information .feom Rob 
Hain.nvorth, 556 J 594 or e-rnait 
coallzole®bl1,4e)londer.co.uk) 

There will be open days at the 
ans.field Traquair Centre on the 

following Sunday0aftemoons, 1pm ro 
4pm: iOtb April, 8th May.12th lune 
and 10th JUly. 

'The Dead Soldier's 

Tree' remembered 
On 24th March the memory of a 
soldier long since dead wa s 
honoured, and a bit of Broughton' s 
h istory was restored. 

In a ceremony organised by 
Broughton History 
Society a rowan tree 
was planted at the west 
end of Barony Street. 
This replaced an 
earlier tree that had 
disappeared, planted 
by the parents of 
20-year-old Henry
H ind when he was
killed and buried in
France during the First
World War.

Over the years 
members of the 
History Society had 
come across 
references to some 
kind of special tree in 
the area, in newspaper 
articles and residents' 

found more documentary evidence, 
talked to Barony Street residents, 
and eventually made contact with 

. descendants of the Hind family 
who'd 1i ved at Broughton Market. 

reminiscences. But Leslie Hind (with spade) and brother Jim planting tree

these were only fragments, not At therecentevent localresidents 
adding up to a coherent story. Then and History Society members were 
last year local researcher Elma joined by Colonel Mason of the 
Birse spotted an oldlanternslidein Royal Scots, Henry Hind's 
theEdinburghRoomoftheCentral regiment, who desc ribed the 
Public Library, labelled as a rowan military manoeuvre during which 
tree which stood in Broughton he was wounded. Then Henry 
Market in front of a firm called J. Hind's nephews Jim and Leslie 
Hind: 'The Dead Soldier's Tree', topped offthe planting ofthetree 
dated 1938. Fellow-researcher and unvei led the memorial 
Alice Lauder followed up this clue, plaque. 





FORTH STREET 

A bit of history at 

risk? 
Over the years, local residents have 
admired the old wrought-iron lamp 
posts in Forth Street - some of them 
with the name of the street incorporated 
into the ironwork. Around Christmas 
time one of them disappeared. More 
recently Forth Street resident Janice 
Donaldson noticed that two weren't 
functioning, was worried by the loss 
of light, and phoned the City Council 
about it. She was told that the old lamp 
posts were going to be replaced by 
new ones in due course. 

Now there's only one of the posts 
with the street name in the ironwork 
left; it wasn't functioning as we went 
to press; and a modern post has been 
planted beside it. Are we in danger of 
losing some unique street furniture, 
and a bit oflocal history? And within 
the World Heritage Site too! 
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DRUMMOND COMMUNITY HIGH 

Bellevue to Mumbai 
Each year the SJ students at 

Drummond Community High School 
go on a 'taster' visit to the Mela - the 
multicultural festival at Pilrig Pai'k. 

Last year the students' entry ticket 

doubled as a raffle ticket. Drummond 

student Christopher McHalewonfirst 
prize: a trip for two to Mumbai in 

India! Chris has just returned from 

this trip of a lifetime, and told Annie 

Scanlon the school's Librarian all 
about it. Here are some extracts from 
the interview: 

I decided to take my mum; my dad 
doesn't really like the sun and my 
mum's never been to India. 

Mumbai is really different from 
here. The taxis, they're mad. Mum 
and I were frightened at first but we 
got used to it. They also have these 

· wee things on three wheels with no
doors and windows; we thought we

would fall out! It was really, really hot 
and you had to sleep with the 
bedclothes off. A lot of people were 
sleeping in the streets. 

We tried lot._ of different foods when 
we were out on trips. Some of it was 
very hot and spicy so we ordered 
chicken sandwiches and chips from 
room service. 

Everyone was really friendly. There 
was a woman called Bukhti who 
looked after us. Her family lived on a 
farm and they grew fruit and spices; 
they grew the biggest lemons I have 
ever seen. She took us to an Indian 
wedding, where people threw coloured 
rice and the special guest wore a turban. 
I was the special guest so I got the 
turban. 

We went to Elephant Island in a 
boat. It's very beautiful with waterfalls 
and caves with gods in them, and 

BRIEFLY 
At the turn of the year Scottish 
Water didremedialwork to get n.d of 
the stink that had been plaguing 
SCVO staff in the Mansfield 
Iraguait Centre. But by mid-Match 
the smell .tiad got worse again out in 
the street_ We asked Val Tesdale of 
SCVO to comment 'We hadn't 
smelled it for weeks, but on 
Wednesday,noming ihvas .rife 
throughout the building. "HoweveyJ 

it seems to have disapperu;ed again', 
she told us. 'I did notice that as I 
walked down__Bmug_hton Street the 
smell started at the comer of Forth 
Street, got less by Crom.bies and then 
increased by East London Street.J'm 
beginning to think the sewers are all 
needing repai.rs.' 

Taekwon,-Do classes for children 
from 5 upwards are starting at 
Broughton Primary Sclw9l, 
Tue8days from 5.45pm ro 6.45pm. To 
book a p/(]ce cz,/l 660 9428. 

Tbe YWCA Roundabout Centre in 
Giiyfield Place are looking for a 
Creche Supervisor and a Creche 
Worker. if you are interested, can 
125 7592. 

lricre"O,,�ng numbers ofpeuple c.ome 
out of long-tenn relationships in 
their 40s or latet, and 1hen wony 
about.the conseguences of meeting 
new s{[Xual partners. Sexual health 
services ai,present /ocu.s on yotmger 
people, so y0, are invired to 
complete a short an.tmymous NHS 
gpestiomurire whitzh will help 
improve services for the over-40s. 
Questionnaires are available online 
at: www.ed.ac.uk/�9.905655 

monkeys running wild stealing the 
bananas. We also went to a water park. 
The ladies went swimming in their 
trousers and T-shirts; my mum got 
embarrassed and wouldn't go into the 
water in her bikini. 

I was disappointed that we didn't 
get to Bollywood. The day we were 
meant to go they had to cancel the 
filming so we didn't see any of the 

stars. 
I' dlike to go back to India-to Goa. 

It's a holiday place, Mumbai is a big 
city. 




